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$60 000 Allotted For Library

he . · ' $66,897
Is Earmarked
Salary
..
enon
arth
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPP&.

for

Increases

ByLARRYASCOUGB
Sta~f Reporter

Only $66,897 will be available for faculty and staff increments
===========================================in the 1962-63 university budget and another $60,000 has been ear=V=o=l=.=6=l=======H=U=N=T=I=N=G=T=O=N==,=W=·=V=A=·==W=e=d=n=e=s=d=a=y=,=F=e=b=r=u=a=r=y=2=1=,=1=9=6=
2======N==o=.=4=1
4 marked for library improvements, according to President Stewart

Ma ·1or Student. ~e_e Chan~es
•

H. s;i~~~ two appropriations highlight the West Virginia Legislature's approval of $2,821,450 for Marshall University in 1962-63. This
is an increase of $212,774 over the current budget of $2,608,678,
President Smith said.
He pointed out, however, that ate students and advanced under2
,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....J::;:~:~l 1:::
t:e$ ;c~!!~ graduates, Mr. Apel concluded.
had not fared as well as he had MONEY SET FOR SALARIES
The rqoney appropriated for the
hoped. Marshall originally had Mason County Teacher Education
requested $3,238,732 but the State Project will probably pay the
Board .of Education a nd the Board salaries of supervisors of the proof Public Works trimmed the regram. An exact breakdown of·
quest.
.l<'LOOD WALL TAX INCLUDED the appropriation for this project
Marshall's 1962_63 budget in- is not yet available but there will
. .
be several supervisors from Marcludes appropriations for the
. an- s h a 11 and severa1 from M as o n
nual flood wall tax, four mam ex- C
t
d. t E • V C
e
t
•
d t
special oun Y, accor mg o ric . ore,
pen:i tsca egories an wo
associate professor of education
proJec
.
Th . •
•t
$ ,
and one of •the supervisors.
e umversi Y phays a 3 200
Professor Core said the proflood w~ ~ eac year, Presi- gram is an attempt to improve
dent Smith said. . .
teacher education through the coThe four_categories include per- operative effort of Marshall Unisonal• services,
current
d
t . expenses,
d vers1•ty, the State Board of Educa •
re~irs an a 1 t e r a 1 0 n s, an tion and the Mason County Board
eqU1pment.
of Education.
·
1;-- sum of $2,338,lSO wa~ appro- The State Board of Education
priated for personal services, an also received $l5 000 to aid in
incr~ase of $108,279. This includes their part of the p~gram.
an increase of $66,897 for staff
increments and $41,382 for new
staff positions. President Smith
again pointed out, however, that
the increase was only about half
of the $224,931 increase in this
category last year.
A 50-~tar f1ar that has Down
An increase of $4,533 was shown
in the $i40,433 appropriation for over the United States capitol
buildlnr Is now fiytnr over the
current expenses.
Repairs and alterations took a Marshall University campus.
The VFW Post 1064 of BUQt•
decrease ·of $678. There was an
allotme~t of $67,122 in this cate~ lnrton presented the na, to the
school. Ralph B on a k er, post
gory.
EQUIPMENT GETS INCREASE commander, made the presentaA total of $97,515 will be avail- tion.
able for equipment next year, an
In addition to the fl~ which
increase of $25,650. This was the was flown here for the first
largest increase in this department time' yesterday, President Stefor many y e a r s, according to wart H. Smith' also accepted a
President Smith.
letter addressed to Ken BeebNext year's budget also pr6- ler, U.S. Congressman, from J .
THE SCENE OF THE next University Theater production, "The vides funds for two special pro- George Stewart, architect of the
Grass Harp", is a treehouse in the woods. In the treehouse (from jects-$15,000 for the Mason capitol, certifying that the Dar
bottom to top) , are Mary Taylor, Huntington sophomore;•Sheila County Teacher Education Pro- bad been flown there.
Marsh, Hunting-ton senior; Paul Wallace, Charleston freshman; ject and $60,000 for a renovation ..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___.
and Tom Tweel, Hunting-ton junior. Production dates for this of the third floor of the library.
President , Smith expressed surtwo-act romantic comedy are set for March 22-H.
prise at the latter appropriation.
z
T
He said the university had re10
quested additional library funds
for the last few years but the
Company ·'B" recently iiponsored a serenade for the sponsors of
WO
~~?t7-ent had come unexpect_f;d at the various units of the ROTC.

DU e Senate AI r I n g TOn I g t
By JAMES CASTO

Staff Reporter
A special committee is expected

to recommend a major reapportionment of the Student Activity
Fee at tonight's Student Senate
session.
Claren Brooks, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
sophomore and chairman of the
committee; Frank Dent, Charleston senior; and Becky Goodwin,
St. Albans senior, will report on
their study of the fee.
Such a reapportionment would
be in line with a resoluUon passed
at last week's Senate meetlJl&'.
This measure stated that the fee
should be recognized as a direct
benefit to each Individual student
and "as a means by which the
Individual student rains directly
more value than be would ll the
activity fee were not paid."
During its i;tudy of the fee the
committee consulted with the organizations and d e p a r t m e n t s
which benefit from the fee at
present.
Formal recommendations to the
committee included an increase in
the Student Union fee, ~n increase
in the Chief Justice allocation, and
the addition of a Speech A!=tivities fee. •This Speech Activities fee
would help to cover the costs of
the annual spring musical.
During its study the committee
compared the Marshall Student
Activity fee with those of the
other state colleges ·and universities. With a fee of $21 a semester
or $42 a year, Marshall ranked below the state average of $45 per
year. Over the state the fees range
from a low of $23 per year to a
high of $56. per year.
Besides comparing the size of
the total fee at the various schools,
the committee also looked into
how the fee was apportioned at
the various colleges and universities.
At present the fee per semester
includes:

i--------------

Illustrious Past
For New Flag

LI,, In Tree To Escape SodetJ

•
DOWnS ta,rs
Athletic- fee ...... - - - - - $ '7.50 f or On y T

Medical fee
Student Union ............
A.ssembli.es~Forums
Series _ _ __

A.fist

1.'75
2.00
.1.50
3.00

Chief Justice ............_........................ 2.00
The Parthenon ........._ _ _ _ ·2.00
Collere Theatre _____ .50
Student Government ......._ .._ .50
I. D. card _...- ..............- ........._
.25
Total - ..- - - - - ---21.00
U. OF K. AIDES DUE
Two representatives of the University of Kentucky School of
Dentistry wil be here today.
They will discuss and answer
questions concerning medicine
and research at the University of
Kentucky. Students interested in
talking to these representatives
should make arrangements to be
present in the office of Prof.
Ralph M. Edburn of the Zoology
Department at 11 a.m.

;:;:~v::

carefer,a
•

B.attle Group Cadets
Serenade Spons~rs

Q pen

• d s·
l unc h Per,o

By KAREN AMEND
~~~~;ATION IN 2ND STEP
Sta.ff Reporter
Harold W. A el head librarian,
.
P .'
Beginning Monday the downstairs dining room in the main said the renovation was actual1Y
cafeteria will be closed except Tuesday and Thursday lunch periods. the second step in a three or four1
t o 'a d apt the e n ti·re
It is remaining open on these clavs only because there are no 11 st age Pan
, I k
b .1d .
f 1.b
oses H
o c oc classes and the overflow of students creates a rush, according u1 mg or I rary purp
· t
. d th t th 1 h d been
I
to William Spotts, director of food services.
exp ame
a
e Pan a
The decision was made in order - - - -- - -- - - - - ~ -""'submitted to the legislature in
to cut down expenses r~sulting ing the downstairs se1·vice will 1956 and the first stage moving
not inconvenienc~ the students or
.
.
· '
from the operation of food serv- f
lt
the circulation department and
ices in two buildings. At present acu y.
offices to the first floor, had been
Mr. Spotts was asked if th i.s
ted . ,957 Th th'rd
1 and
1
only about lOO students eat down- would cause any delay in service. fcomphe
m_ 1
d
1
stairs on Mondays, Wednesdays,
He replied, "I already stated . ourtf hsteps mcdufle ef rel~bo e 1and F r i d a y s. This is approxi.
.
mg o t e groun
oor or i rary
that there will be no mconvenh
th
·t bl
•t .
mately 200 persons less than in i·ence."
use w en. o er su1 a e quar .e1s
previous years.
are provided for the Journalism
When asked if the faculty would
.
.
Mr. Spott.<1 says this decrease
Department and mstallmg genera1
st
has been caused by freshman who ill be permitted to eat down- air conditioning for the building.
now have their own cafeteria in stairs, he said no.
The third floor renovation calls
the men's dormitory. In the past,
He was then asked if the down- for tentative plans for installing
this number of students would stairs would be used for special 8,000 linear feet of shelving. The
have used the main cafeteria.
occasions. " It will only be open- walls and ceiling must be refinBecause of the usual second ed for lunch on Tuesdays and ished in addition to the installasemester decrease in students liv- Thursdays," he said.
tion of required insulation, adein'g on campus and the availabilMr. Spotts explained that the ouate lighting and suitable ventiity of the cafeteria in the dormi- downstairs will reopen only if lation. The renovation might also
tory, the director feels that clos- business increases.
include study carrells for gradu-

'

d

t:

The cadets and office~ of the Ba~tle Group stag~ this event m
honor of these girls.
Al d •
th
•
b
so urmg e evening ~xes
of candy were presented to t .. ~m.
•
Sponsors of the companies are:
H d
B b
ea quarters sponsor,
ar ara
s·
h
.
st
1
8
imon,
· _A ban sop omore,
Present . Battl~ Grou~ Queen,
Joyce Jarrett, Nitro juruor; Perh'
R'fl
Leth w ·i
Del
s mg I es,
a
i son,
•
barton sophomore; Company A ,
Bonnie Grass, Huntington freshinan; Company B, Jennifer Robinf h
.
son, Newburgh, N. Y., res man,
C ompany C , E mes t me
·
Mond ay,
R' 1
. .
d C
D
1p ey Junior; an
ompany ,
N'
H u· ld Ch 1 t
h
ma a ie •
ares on sop omore.
---...----------FELLOWSHIP TO MEET
The Campus Christian Fellowship will meet in the student
chapel tomorrow at 6:30 p.m.
Edward Glasgow, instructor in
English, will present a program
concerning the Peace Corps.
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Campus Inquirer

Dr. Evans

By SUE HARWOOD
Staff Reporter

By MAR,GIE WILLIAMS
Carrpus Editor
Dr. Bergen Evans will speak on ''The Responsibilities of Being
Intelligent" at convocation tomorrow.
Dr. Evans · is best known to the ge neral public for his appearances as a panelist· and master of ceremonies on many television
shows. Beginning with "Ma.iority Rules" in 1949, he has appeared
en various shows such as "Down You Go" and "The . Last Word."
He is also known to the ·radio audience for his talks entitled
"Of Many Things."
His talks a: ~ a combination of
learning and wit. They are serious ford in England as a Rhodes schoin content but are light in tone. lar from 1928 to 1931. He1·e he
Dr. Evans is an advocate for what was awarded the B. L itt. in 19:~o.
he believes to be the truth, but Dr. Evans has been· a professor of
D~. BEJtGEN EVANS
his advocacy is presented with English at Northwestern Univer. .. To Discuss 1.Q.
hu · or, tolerance and c om m on sity since 1932.
sense.
Man, according to Dr. Evans,
JTlay be living in the atomic ag~
but his mind is still cluttered with
superstitions and illogical beliefs
t:.at would have shamed a reasonably bright caveman.
Besides writing "The Natural
By FRAN ALLRED
History of Nonsense," he has writAssistant Campus Editor
ten for many newspapers and
magazines. His articles have apThe first Federal Career Conference in the state of West Virginia
r ~areci in ,,.. agazines such as the will be held in the ballroom of the Student Union March 1-2. More
Atlantic Monthly, Harper's, The than 50 high school guidance counselors, five college and university
New Republic, Esquire, V O g u e placement officers, and representatives from 20 federal agencies
and Li,fe. Recc-ntly he has writtr,n, will be on campus for the two-day meeting.
The conference will begin at 10
in collaboration with his sister,
a.m. March 1 with a private show"A Dictionary of Contemporary .
f
h·b·t t f
It
d ·
be William T. Kesscrlinger, reA..,.,erican Ui.age," a guide to cur- .mg 0. ex i i s O acu Y, a mm- cruiting representative for the
. A merican
.
E ng- istratJon,
A guest from
rent correct ness m
. . and guests.
.
. Third Region Civil Service office
. h . The b oo
. k h as b een d escn.be d the Civil
Service
Department m
1is
.
.
in Philadelphia; R. H. Smith, col.
.. Washington will speak at a lunchb Y the N ew York T 1mes
as
a
.
th
•
•t
d
'
·
h
11
·· · • d
. .
.
eon m
e umvers1 y mmg a . leg~ relatioI}s repre~entative from
hngu1st1c ec1a1at1on of mdepenAt 1
th
h·b·t
·11 b Wrig~t-Patterson Air Fore: Base;
dence" and selected as a dividend
p.m.
e ex 1 i s wi
e
th
b the Book-of-the-Month Club.
o~en to students w~o may talk Mervm Shumate, rep~e~enti1;1g e
Food
and
Drug
Admm1strat10n
of
YD E
b
t F
k with the representatives and obr. vans was om a
ran - t . 1.
t
·
th ·
t?e Department of Health, Educa.
Oh
'
d
•
d
h.
BA
am
itera
ure
concerning
e
m1in,
10, an receive
1s . . d. ·ct 1
·
Th d' I
.
· u ·
·t
f d
ivi ua agencies.
e 1sp ays t1~n, and Welfare and ~harles T.
f roi-1 M iami
mvers1 y, Ox or ,
•n
•
t·1 7 30
Ohio, in 1924. He received his wi remam open u1: i :
p.m. Dippery, a representative of the
M.A. in 1925 and Ph.D. in 1932 ~~rch 1. ~tudents will be able. to Soci~l Security Administration in
.
f
H
d H
tt d d O
llSlt the displays and counsel with Balhmore.
rom arvar · e a en e
x- the representatives from 8 a.m. to
Robert P . Alexander, J?i~ector
of Placement and the ongmator
2 p.m. March 2.
Also included in the program of the conference, said he hoped
will be a coffee hour, prepared that at least 75 per cent of the
by the Home Economics Depart- student body would participate in
ment and financed by the student the conference activities.
ospitality Commission, for gu~sts
Roy Lee C o l l i n s, Huntington
Personnel from m a n y other
at the conference.
junior, has been recently appointGovernment personnel attend- federal agencies will participate
ed to the post of program director ing the meeting will be available including representatives from the
of WM U L, Marshall's studentfor classroom lectures and dis- Central Intelligence Agency, Deoperated radio station. The apcussions.
partment of State, and the Federal
pointment w a s announced by
Included
among
the
guests
will
Bureau of Investigation.
Stephen D. B u e 11, director of

First Career Conference
Is Slated For March 1-2

Collins Is New

Radio Director

QUESTION: What do you think
of hazing?,
Brenda Evans, Beckley freshmab:
I do think it is wrong. I . think
the people who practice it showld
think of the law, "Do unto ,•thers
as you would have them do unto
you."

Evans

Brown

Quesenberry

Smith

Bill Brown, Martins Ferry
freshman:
I ,think hazing should be
banned. I{ d estToys all the dignity
and prinoiples that man should
hold on campus •a nd in life in genera.I.
Ste·v e Quesenberry, Beck I e y
freshman:
I feel •tha hazing should be
banned on all campuses. H goes
too fa.r and has a tendency to become too unfaiT. and too rough.

17 On Dean's List
With 3.5 And Up

Larry Smith, Huntington sophomore:
I don't . think it should be
Freshmen dominate the Dean's
pr.acticed. Hazin.g isn',t fair to the list for the College of Applied
person who has to go through an Science. Those with averages of
organizational i.ni~ation and can 3.5 or better are:
ca:use injury and humilia,tion.
Freshmen - C a r o l Crawford,
Jennifer Hay, Fred Byer, John
Hensley, Diana B u n ch, Sharrie
Tillson and Sharon Webb.
Sophomores-Jerry Webb, John
Eastham, Eloise Damron and LinRaymond Brewster, executive da Sue Carr.
editor of the Herald-Dispatch, will
Juniors-Robert Roberts, Vera
be honored with a testimonial Richey and Billie Jo Lucas.
d i n n e r March 5 at the Hotel
Seniors-Richard McCoy, RanFrederick.
'
dall Spurlock and Carl Medors.
A committee has planned the
event to commemorate his 21
MEETING SLATED
years of "unselfish service to eduThe International Relations
cation, plus his many contribu: Club will meet at 11 a.m. tomortions to our community that have row on the second floor of the
merited city, county, and state- Student Union. Programs for the
second semester will be discussed.
wide recognition."
Tickets will be on sale at the
ournalism Department and at the
Office of Adult Education. The
charge is $5 a person.

Dinner Is Planned
To Honor Brewster

WELLMAN STUDIO

Scabbard, Blade
Initiates JO Men

SPECIAL
to

The Sca1bbaird and B:lade organMARSHALL U STUDENTS
iz,a tion of.1.he ROTC Baittle Group
educational broadcasting, and !============================== staged its f<:,nnajJ inductiocn of new
Jerry Ashworth, WMUL station
members recently at the Hotel l-8xl0 Portrait in color and
manager.
Frederick.
in a gold metal frame
The post of
The new members are: John
program director
Cash.
Huntington
jwiior;
James
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
Plus 12 Wallet size photos
created to meet
E stablished 1896
Orosby, White Sulphw- Springs
Member of West Virirlnia Intercolleiriate Press Association
t h ~ expanding
junior; Richard Denison, Vienna
Full-leased Wire to The Associated Press.
needs of WMUL's Entered as second class matter, l\'lay 29, 1945, at the Post Office at Huntlnirton, jl.llllior; Robert D u ck worth,
Only
West Viri:inia. under Act of Conirress, March 3, 1879.
increasing schePublished twice weekly durlnc the regular school terms and once a week durlnc Parkersburg j u n i o ,r; Laiwrence
dule, according to
the summer terms with the followlrnr exce1>tlons:
Gravely, Herndon junior.
November-The Thanksirivinir holida y
Ashworth. Form937 ~ 3rd Avenue
December- The Chris tmas holiday of approximately two and one half week• .
William Harmon, Huntington
January-The first. week of January which fin!Shes the Christma• holiday.
erly both posts
junior; Gary McMillan, Vienna
The last week of J anuary which is final exat11lnation week.
Collins
w ere . combined.
Apr,1- The week of Easter vacation.
CALL JA 2-9131
junior; Boyd Messinger, BarMaY- The last week of May which ls final examination week.
Collin's d u t i e s
by Depa rtment of Journallsm, Marshall University, 16th Street and 3rd Avenue, boursville junior; Malan Blanchwill include supervision of all
Huntin11ton, West Viririnia.
for an appointment
ard, Hun.tin.gt.on s e n i o r ; and
Off-campus subscription fee is $6.00 per year.
station operation and responsi- Activity fee covers
on-campus student subscriptions at the l'ate of $2.00 per Thomas McGrath, W h e e I in g
bility for planning of all station
semester plus 50 cents for each summer term.
senior.
S'CAFF
programming.
Phone J A 3-S582 or J ournaHsm Dept.. Ex. 235 of J A 3-3411
Editor-in-Chief
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Johnny
Hines
Collins is a music major with
Mana11ln11 Editor . . .
..........................
. . . . . . . . . . . . . Patty Pollakey
a minor in speech. His wide musi- Business Manairer . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .
John Warnke
Ca::inus
Editor
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Marir1e Williams ~
~
cal background has enabled him Assistant Campus Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .
.
Fran Allred
~
to plan the programming of clas- rclety Editor
. . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . .
Dolly Locke
Ports
Ed.tor
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
•
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Georire
Arnold
'Al.'A~4...,__....-:;~H..,-2..
INC
sical music which has become Asst. SPort.. Editor . . . .. .. .. • . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . • .
Reno urnrer
•
.... . •.. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .
Archie Glaspell
WMUL's trademark. He formerly Feature Editor
Photoirrapher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .
Charlie Leith
was musical director and Engi- Staff
Editorial Counselor . . . . • . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . William Francois
.... ...... ..... .. ... .... ..... ..... .
w. Paire Pitt
neering manager of the station. Faculty Adviser
PRESCRIPTION SPF..cIALI.S'l'
· He is also a student assistant in
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..:.C:.:O=MMl!:RCIAL P 'JG. & LITHO. CO.
the S p e e c h Department, and
8~4 20th St. - Huntington,
Va.
assists beginning students in radio
ROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS.
broadcasting.
·
REMINGTONS -OLYMPIAS
COMPLETE DRUG, COSMETIC,
OLIVETn - VOSS
.BABY DEPARTMENTS
SOCIETAS PARTY TONIGHT
&eatala .._.. Mo. (I Mo.)
DIABETIC NEEDS
Societas, independent sorority,
llefflee.--'l'bll CUpplq wonla ,1
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
will have its first rush party tonight from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p .m. up- TnewrHer Tae-• p
HYPO-ALLERGENIC COSM.ETICS
i;:.:::::-- - ":,,·
stairs in the Student Union. The
Drive-Up Window - Free Delivery
theme of the party will be "Dogpatch USA". The second party
BUSINESS MACHINES
Phone JA 5-7618
will be announced later. Pledging
l,tl
5th Aye.
PbaM JA 5-lTJl
ceremonies w i 11 be conducted
Bantln,toD, W. VL
Mar. 3.
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Tired MU Falls To Broncos,
Plays Morehead Tomorrow

Intramural Basketball

P~~!.~~~ . ~~~ ~.~~~~ ..

w

action due to a recent illness, ure scorers for Western Michigan two final games played before the tournament started Monday.
By GEORGE ARNOLD
came off the bench to tally 11, with 22.
On Feb. 15 the KayVees pulled through a 51-49 victory over
Sports Editor
Coach Sonny Allen's freshman the Frosh, and Jokers No. 3 won over Beavers, 68-44, with Tom
Four . days of r E:st! And this and guard Jody Sword bagged
eight before fouling out midway team will meet Mountain St.ate Davidson pacing the winners with 27.
·
time it's in Marshall's favor.
in
the
second
half.
Dick
Wildt
College
of
Parkersburg
in
a
preFifteen
teams
a~e
entered
in
---------For the firs t time in almost
liminary game tomorrow night at the do u b 1 e elimination tourney
For those wishing to compete
three weeks the university bas- also scored eight in the loss.
Woodruff led four double fig- 6:15 p.m.
which got underway Monday. The in minor sports there are tournaketball te am will take to the hardwood after en.;oying a J O nge r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - first round paired SPE No. 2 vs. ments being run off in the Stubreak betwe1::n games than the
T
e
e
SAE No. 3; Frosh No. 1 vs. Jokers dent Union. Pocket billiards have
oppos ing tl:'am. MU, visibly weak
JI I
No. l; PKA No. 1 vs. Jokers No. just started along with checkers,
in a 78-74 Joss to W este rn Michi3; SPE No. 1 vs. Ma's Boys; Jok- chess, cribbage, hearts, and
gan last Sat~rday after playing .
ers No. 2 vs. PKA No. 2; Eng1- bridie. As soon as the results of
seven games m 15 days, takes on
neers vs. Beavers; Jokers No. 4 these contests are available they
Mor ehead College to•
The umvers1
.
·t y · t rack and t en- i·s expected to take up the slacK·. vs. KAY No. 2,· and Jokers No. will be published in the Parthe•
hl.gh• scor1·n"
b
morrow night at 8:15 p.m. at nis teams have gotten practice Leading the promising sopho- ._5_d_re_w_a_b_y_e_._ _ _ _ _ _ _----''""n_o_n_.- - - - - - - - - - - - .
Me morial Field House.
under way for the coming season. mores is former Huntington High
Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed
The Eagles, winner in 12 of l i
Golf Coach Neal B. (Whitey) golfer, Harry Hoffer, state champ
Six
Years Experience With Campbells Form.
contests this season, traveled to Wilson has called a meeting of his senior year.
Western Kentucky Monday night prospective playe rs for tomorrow
Other sophomore prospects inCALL
a nd, consequently, should be a at 11 a.m. at the Men's Health elude Chip Woodring of Hazelton,
little worse off in the wear-and- and Physical Education Building, Pa., Dave Whipkey of Hunting.
RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M.
t ear department than Mar shall. and plans to get down to serious ton, Bill Spensky of Weirton and
That, howeve r, is the lone ad- training following the organiza- Fred Garnes of Huntington.
vantage the Big Green holds over tional meet.
Tennis practice beean last Mon.
(Mift.09e 19 & co.,pletion of ot leo,t 1 yeor ol coU.11•)
t .•,, visiting cagers from the Ohio
.
day on the courts behind the
Valley Conference.
Only two sen'.ors are returning men's gym. Coach Ray CumberGRADUATE
STUDENTS and FACULTY MEMBERS
't 4. U , AND FAST
from laSt year s ~uccessful golf ledge has announced a 15-game
THE
ASSOCIATION
OF PRIVATE CAMPS
Morehead boasts a tall, strong sq~ad. ~he two semors are co-cap. schedule and hopes to increase it
. . . comprising 350 outstanding BoT•• Girls, Brother-llaler
rd
and speed y team and it has one tams Jim Wa • u n defeated to 20 matches by next month. The
and Co-Ed Campa, localed lhroughoul lhe Hew England. Mid•
of the nation's leading scoren m th rough the ~egular _season, 8nd net team opens its season March
clle Atlantic Statfl and Canada,
g u a rd G ran v i 11 e Williams. Pete Byer, ~id-American Co~fer- 30 in a home match against Kent
••• INVITES YOUR INQUDUES concernlllca • wnmer employment a• H-d
"Granny," a 5-11 senior and the ~nc~ champ10n and quarter-final- State.
· Cowl• elon. Group Leaden. SpecialtlH, General Coun• elon.
smallest member of the starting 1st m the NCAA tournament laSt
All students interested in try.
Writ,, Phon,. or Call in P,r1on
five, has a 26.6 scoring average year.
ing out for either the freshman or
Association of Private CQmps - Dept. C
and has made as many as 4d
Coach Wilson expects little help varsity golf and tennis teams may
Maxwell M. Aloxondor, Execufi~• Oirocfor
points in one game this season. from junior prospects this year, do so by contacting the coaches
55 Wfft 42nd StrHt, OX s-i656, New York 36, N. Y.
Coach Jule Rivlin wasted no ut a star-studded sophomore field at Athletic De artment office,.
words in summing ~P his oppon~ ::;::;;~ :::;,;::::;;;;;==;;;;;;;~~=-c.:=:':-':;;;=;:=;;;;;;-~~;;;;;;::;;;::=:::::::;-::;= ====;c:;;;====-:= = =-c-:::====
ents:
"They're the defending OVC
champs; they won two games in
the NCAA playoffs, and they
have four of their first six ball
players back from last year's
team. Need I say more!"
Joining Williams in Coach
Bob Laughlin's starting lineup tomorrow night wil be 6-8 ½ Ed
Noe at center, 6-9 Norman Pokley and 6-4 Bob Hoover at forwards, and 6-4 Cecil Clair at
guard. Noe has a 13.7 average and
a part-time starter, guard William
Thompson, is hitting at a 10.3 clip.
WHALE OF A GAME
Coach Rivlin was, of course,
disappointed with the Big Green's
defeat at Kalamazoo, Mich., over
the weekend, but he wasn't dismayed with his team's performance.
_
"Our boys played real good basketball/' Riv said. "We shot 50
per cent and played a whale of a
game. It's just that the bounce of
the ball went their way."
The tired Bir Green had two
turnovers with 40 seconds remaining which 'proved costly. At
the time MU was trailing by
Just four points and managed to
ret its hands on the ball twice.
But it lost possession each time
on turnovers and the Broncos ran
the clock out.
Marshall led 14-9 early in the
game but WMU soon recovered
for a 41-39 halftime edge. It was
all tied up at 47-47 in the second
. ·.·..::-:-::::::<:-;-;.::;f-:.·i.::.:-:·:: :::
half but the Broncos' 1 e a d i n g
scorer swished two 20-footers and
the victors soon built the margin
back up to eight points, and withstood a late MU rally for the
victory.
BURGESS TOPS AGAIN
Captain Bob Burgess was the
top Big Green performer for the
thil'd game in a row. Big Bob
led both teams in scoring with 23
points and tied for game rebound
honors with 10-.
A refreshing discovery is yours
"Burgess is now playing the
every time you smoke a Salem cigarette ... for Salem r.e freshes your taste just as
way we expected him to play all
year," Rivlin commented. "He's
Springtime refreshes you. Most refreshing, most flavorful, too ... that's Salem!
looking like the great ball player
• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too
we always knew he was."
Marshall's second top s c o r e r
was Mickey Sydenstricker with
23. Phil Carter, who saw limited
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Midnight Monster

Practical Joke Misfires
As Student Blacks ,Out

r•er're Royally Treated At ISA Dance
fflE 1962 SWEETHEART of the Independent Students Association and her attendants were chosen
Saturday by the Sdcletas and Cavaliers. They are (from left) Susan Harwood, Falrlea freshman,
attendant; Carolyn Reed, Huntington senior, ISA Sweetheart, and Julia Weiford, Huntington
freshman, attendant.

Sweetheart Picked

Societas, Cavaliers Choose ·Queen
By KEITH MARKINS
Feature Writer
Members ot the Independent
Students Association held their
annual "I.S.A. Sweetheart Bair•
Saturday. Highlight of the even.
ing was the selection of the 1962
I.S.A. Sweetheart to re ign as
queen of the campus group for
the remainder of this year.

Carolyn E. Reed, Huntington
senior, was crowned queen by
James L. Rafter, W~sternport,
Md., senior and dance chairman.
Attendan~ to the queen included Susan Harwood, F a i r 1 e a
freshman, and J u 1 i a W eiford,
Huntington f r es h man. Also
assisting in the ceremony was
the 1961 I.S.A. Sweetheart,

Student Government Schedules
Spring Carnival During April

Gloria Moeser, Huntington junior.
·
Members of the committee in
charge of the dance given by
Cavaliers and Societas included
Rafter as general chairman;
Ann F. Combs, Huntington junior, co-chairman; William H.
Price, Hinton senior, flower and
trophy chairman; Su s a n Harwood, decoration chairman; and
David Groves, Summersville
freshman, refreshment chairman. Joe Chapman and . his orchestra played for the event.

Dr. Martin Named

By ROGER HUTCfflSON
Staff Reporter
April 13 and 14 will mark the
revival of a tradition in the social
life of Marshall· students as the
Student Government a g a i n will
sponsor Spring Carnival Weekend.
The calendar of activities will

begin April 13 with a dance in the
Student Union. The Dynatones, a
Salem College band, will play for
the dance.
On April 14, carnival booths,
Dr. Donald C. Martin, chai-ropen to, the public, will be set up man of bhe Physics Departmen1
in the Women's gymnasium.
has been named re~nal oounThe weekend activities will end selor for the State of West Vir
on April 14 with a semi-formal -ginia ,by the American Associadance which will be held at the -tion of Physics Teachers and 1lhE
Riverside Country Club in Chesa- Ameri.can Irutitute of Physics.
peake, Ohio. Music will be by Joe
Di. Mar,tin has been a prafesso1
Chapman and his orchestra.
of physics here since 1946, and
Organizations on campus are in- has been head of the Physics De
vited to sponsor booths in the partment here since 1951.
carnival as money-making pro, jects. Requirements for entering
a booth limit construction expenditures to $25 and require that all
The Guadalajara Sum,,,er School, a
plans be cleared with the Spring
fully accredited University of Arizona
Carnival Commission.
A trophy will be awarded for program, conducted in cooperation
the most outstanding booth in the with professors from Stanford University, University of California, and
carnival.
Guadalajara, will offer July 2 to
Entry blanks must be submitte d August 10,i art, folklore, geograby March 2 to the Student Gov- phy, history, language and literature
ernment Office or placed in the courses. Tuition, board and room is
Student Government's mail box in $245. Write Prof. Juan B. Rael,
P.O. Box 7227, Stanford, Calif.
the Dean of Men's office.

Regional Counselor

IWMUL Schedule I
3:3Q
4:00
4:05
4:10
4:25'
4:30
4:45
5:00
5:15
5:50
6:00
6:15
8:00
8:05
9:-55

FRIDAY
Campus Caravan
News
:Around Town
Se.renade in Blue
MU&ic i,n the Air
Story Land Special
cl Can Heairlt Now
Musical Housecleaning
Dinner D. J.
News Scope
Tops in Sports
Night Class
News
Night Class
News Headlines

Varsity Wrestling
Match Is Cancelled
'I1h.e Marshall-Fairmont wrestling match scheduled for last
Saturday was cancelled. This was
the last regular season match for
the Big Green.
The Bi,g Green returns to action
March 2-3 when they take part in
th e Mid-American Conference
tournament at Toledo, Ohio.

Study in
Guadalajara, Mexico

SUNDRIES
SCH()(JL SVPPUES

COSMETICS
PASTRIES

CAMPUS SUIIDIIES
1105 THIRD AVENUE

FOIINTAIN SERVICE
SlUDENT CHECKS CASHED

PATENT MEDICINES

MAGAZINES

This is a story about a young man, a fraternity, and a practical joke. It happened last Thursday around midnight.
The young man was on the second floor of the fraternity
house when some noises were heard outside the house. He and
several other fraternity brothers went outside to investigate. They
did not find anything.
·
"When we returned to the
house, I got my books and began studying in the dining·
room on the first floor," the
student said.
There was a noise outside the
window. A dog barked.
"I ran upstairs and got two
fraternity brothers. Again we
investigated, but c o u 1 d find
nothing. We even checked the
basement."
For the third time, the student settled down , to do his
homework. A fraternity brother
came into the room and pulled
the drapes open. Another sat
down at the dining room table
and struck up a conversation.
"I started to get up to close
the drapes," the young man recalled. "Suddenly there was this
horrible face staring at me."
He screamed and bro k e a
MASK AT THE WINDOW
chair as he ran toward the
stairs. Halfway up the stairs he collapsed. No one is sure just how
long he blacked out. Perhaps a minute. ·Perhaps two minutes.
"I remember that when I regained consciousness," he says,
· "there were five or six fraternity brothers crowded around me.
For quite a while I couldn't move or speak."
When he was able to stand up, he noticed the front door
open a,nd in walked someone wearing the horrible mask.
It was a fraternity brother. And it had been a "practical"
joke.

AN EDITORIAL

A Prank May Not Se funny
A practical Joke Is always
good for a laugh~r Is it?
A particularly absurd prank
furnishes a good story to tell
for years to come, as any alumnus will admit.
But what about the "prank"
that ends in tragedy? That, too,
will be something to remember
for years to come, with great
regret.
Any practical joke which involves a "victim" provides a
laugh at the expense of another

person's feelings. In such a situation, there Is always one unknown factor-the reaction of
the person who is on the receiving end of the prank.
It's no fun to stop and think
of possible consequences when
a practical joke Is being planned. But it's even less enjoyable
to be responsible, however unintentionally, for an accident or
a death.
THE EDITORS

Four Men Pledge Independent Group
Four men were pledged into
Cavaliers during ceremonies in
the campus chapel last Sunday,
according to Jerry W. Ashworth,
Huntington senior and fraternity
president.
The pledges are: Pete Bresden ,
Logan freshman ; Terr y Stonestreet, Harrisville freshman; Gene

Bias, Huntingto.o fr~shman; and
Eugene Casto, Huntington freshm an. Officiating at the ceremonies
was Larry Ye ate r, Huntington
senior and vice prt sident and
pledgemaster of Cavaliers. A final
pledging fo r o the r prospective
members will be held later this
week.

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Safe, Fast and Convenient
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley

CALL HAMllTON 9-134.1

•• It ffiJB 1'0 1ook wt>:11 "

Niul~ ]arbtr 6h1).p
111~ 4~ Ave.

FLAT TOP ~PECIALI~T%
Pt'1ces the satt1e evety
. :!IJIC>day ~

